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UINTEES

Nortb Dalcota State Weter Coml.sslon
Bl,s¡arck, North Dal¡ota

ltlay 26, 1992

The North Dakota State úfater
commfssion herd a meetLng Ln r,ecture Rooms A and B Ln the North
Dakota Herítage center, Bfsmarck, North Dakota, on May 26, Lggz.
chal.rman, LÍeutenant Governor, tloyd omdahr, called the meetÍng
to order at 1:30 PM, and requested State Engfneer and Chfef
Engineer-Secretary,, DavLd Sprymczymatyk, to call the roll. The
Chalrman declared a quon¡m was present.

¡tlEtfBERS PRESH{'II3
Lieutenant Governor Lloyd Omdahl, ChaÍrman
Sarah Vogel, ComnLssfoner, Department of AgricuÌture, Blsmarck
Joyce Byerly, Menber from lfatford Cfty
Marjorie Farstveet, Member from Beach
Jacob Gust, Member from Fargo
Lorry Kraner, Menber from Minot
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Fargo
Davld Sprymczymatyk, State EngJ.neer and Chief Engineer-

Secretary, North Dakota State lùater CommJ-ssLon, Bfsmarck

MEMBER ABSEI{T:
Daníe1 Narlock, Member from Grand Forks

OÎHERS PRESENT:
State Ítater CommÍsslon Staff Members
ÀpproxÍmatety 30 people fn attendance fnterested fn agenda ftems

The attendance regíster ls on file Ln the State tüater Commission
offíces (fÍIed wfth offfctal copy of nlnutes).

The meetfng was recorded to assfst Ln conpflatlon of the nÍnutes.

APPROVAL oF AGENDA There befng no addLtLonal Ítems
for the agenda, the Chafrman

declared the agenda approved and requested Secretary
Sprlmczynatyk to present the agenda.
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CONSIDERÀTrON OF }IINUTES
OF APRII¡ 2, 1992 HEETING -
ãPPROVED

CONSIDERATION OF IIIÑUIES
OF APRIL 7, 1992 TELEPHONE
CONFERENCE CIT,I. TIEETING .
äPPROVED

CONSIDERATION OP ITINT'TEs
oF IrtåY 12, tggz TELEPHONE
CONFERENCE CãT.I¡ MEETINC -
àPPROUED

The mfnutêE of the Aprit Z,
!?g2_neettng hrere approved bythe following motLon:

It Hes noved bf' Cootgsioner Rudel,
seconded by Comtggl.oner parstveet,
and r¡nar¡lnously carrl.ed, that the
nLnutes of the April 2, Lggz neetlng
be approved as alrculated.

It w¡¡ novcd by Cæ|.¡ll.oner Rudel,
¡cconded-by Cont¡¡loaer trar¡tveet,
and ur¡enLnourly carrl,ed, that thenfnutec of tbe Aprfl 7, J.gg? telephone
conference call reetlng be approvêdas cfrculated.

The mLnutes of the AprLl 7,
L992 telephone conferenèe caII
neetLng were approved by thefollowing motfon:

The nfnutes of the May 12, L9g2
telephone conference call meet-Íng were approved by the fot-
Iowfng motion:

It wes roved by Cont¡¡Loner Rudel,
¡ecoadcd by Conl.sgLoner Far¡tveet,
and r¡¡ranlnously carrled, that therLnutes of the Åay L2, t;ggz telephone
conference call leetLng be approvedas clrculated.

AGENCY FININCIAL STATETTE¡|T Secretary Sprlnczymatyk pre_
sented and dLscussed the Þro-grem Budget Expendit!¡reg, dated May 15, ].gg2, refiecting 42percent of the current biennlurn. The Contract rlnd exfendituresfor the 1991-1993 blennfun erere reviewed and dfscussed.

llay 26, L992
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souTHIilEsr PrPEr¡rNE pRoJEct - Àt the May L2, Lgg2 meeting,PROJECT UPDATE ttfD the Co¡nñtesrän àpprovea theCOIITRACT STAT{ S award of Contracts Z_gE ancl(SWC ProJect No. frc6) Z-gF for the naÍn transmfselon
Glllette, rüyomJ.ns; and contract .3Í3"1å1"*n" l?""r1u"1?*='.tttiiåzap Reser:voÍr to Àdvance Tank and conEtructÍon 6., wãtttngton,Colorado, contingeqt gpon approval by the Bureau of Recra¡natlon.Tfm Fay, _Manager of thó soulhwest pi-perfne proJect, rãjorted theBureau of Recramatfon has approved the award of the southyrestPlpellne ProJect Contracts 2--3-8, 2-gF arrA g_fe

On June 9, L992, bids wLtl beopened for SouthweEt pfperlne p_roJect contratt 2-ri ror a segmentof the maln transmlssÍon line froï the west sfde of DLckfnson toDavl's Butte- Mr. _ Fay tndtcated thf s segrment of the pipelinefnvolves approxfmatefy seven mlles

Mr. Fay reported on theSouthwegt [fater. Authorltyr e^water_ eJ.gn-up ãarnpafön. -The 
""rpatgnhas been completed wfth Z,tg} memberã. -

Rural water detJ.verl wlthfn theSouthwest !{ateq Autho.rJ.ty alee.lE befng reviewed for-feasibitityrby Bartrett and west/aoy-re EngÍneerrng: Mr. Fay sald somê areasmay need further efgn-up effort to be ?eagible aãd some areas maybe clearty fnfeastbÍe.

ed the commLEeton members on a Lef-
Count '-Y'¡¡YY-e v¡' e rcer
rurar for
sfgn- ater
purch fn

sourlrllEsr PrPEr¡rNE pRoJEcr - Àt the Àprrr 2, Lggz meetrng,REQUEST FoR AT'IORNEt GEIIERALIS the Com¡n1esLon'r"rUei. were Ln-OPINION FOR LEGISLITION formed that the Àssfstant At_CLÀRIFICATIoN AND DETERIIINATION torney General assÍgned to theoF vArrrDrrr oF sgrpp WãTER the sõuthwesi prããii"à proJect
SERVICE CONTnACTS revfewed the North Dakota(Sf'ùC ProJect No. J.736) Century Code pertainfng to

water serr¡lce contracts and theconftLcting legÍstatfon on thelrected to reguest an Attorney
ctariffcatlon and to determlnét contracts the CommlssÍon has

ìtlay 26, 1992
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red an À*ornev Genera* s oprnr"" üsï::rr:&r$:ä:"Hi î1.å$;a rormar respoñse has noi uãe"-iôcäf;.ã:

meetlns held ln Bo M"r ,rl*rrlä *:'??:l?å""1,,å"fi:iÌå;prior to the June g erictf'on when the cfw of Bo¡rnan'swater serr¡fce contra bt;"t6 å crty_wide vote.

SOIXTH!ùEST PIPELINE PROJECT - Tlm Fay eald the ereâ betweenPILOT PROGRN{ HITIT SOIL Dfckl.nson ancl Rlcharctton andcoNsERVåTIoN SERVTCE TO extendÍng north to the KnífecoNsrRucr r¡rv's'ocK warE*'rc nrvãi- rã 
"ñáÀ" rãvrew by thesysTE¡rts ttrrnrN pnoJEcr AREå õãii-corrservatÍon servfce for(St{C nroJect No. I73i6) developmen

566 authortty. rnter-dÍsctptlna"i"t:tlon ServÍcj are currentty con(luctfngarea' Later thle Eulnmer -an rnte-riõ"tr.y team wLrt eramfne theproposed proJect and thls fa'l ln. -Jiã¡..t w'.l move lnto thepublJ.c lnformatLon phase.--

SOUTIIWEST PIPELINE PROJECT _ In order to maLntain progreaaåPPROVAL FOR STÀTE tdAIER fn ruràr -devetopment and fnputCOllllISSIoN To PROVIDE and coordfnatl.on wfth the Sol.l
f*i}IËffiHfi ffr[ücEs FoR conservarr.on serviãà efforr,
I{ÀTER S'STEHõ. 

rrtrr¡¡¡¡. Tfn. Fay gaJ'd It Ís essentiai
is¡rc'piãj;î-*. r7s6) :$l"r.T:3 *33g'l:::1"nr;-::i!l
comnrrssron wlrr need ro mal<_e nort*o""uoa"fiårol3: .Jî 

""""r-""ra 
*;lntegration 

3trd. crarrey ine ;"i¿s'"f the arrr""ãrrt partÍeslnvolved Ln the fntegrãlion effort.

w_ater comnrssÍo_n versu Ê the _sourütËrti?il""t^"Tl::îË ::?.ìlî:;the engfneer Éor a""eropil"t 
"i 

-trr"'-är""r 
water Ëystenr wesdlscussed. Thf s -wourd 

-f-nãiuae tt ã "o"[rn-ued tesign andconstructlon engineerrng functlons.---Èãïä." n, Mr. Faysald each of t-f¡e 
"u"ãt 

--water 
coodÍssolved, would navl retärnea an are þ_elngfunctions. _yve¿¡.es cr¡¡ for thesg

actfon of ñ ^i 
Mr._ _Fay Índfcated that prevtous

t"-"ãõoõii n on Jutv 7, 1989 and Julv s, iggõ ãppããt
a.lmÍnlster r Àuthorfty as. Iravrn! the roiã of
with the S and. the operation oÉ ttre system,actfng as the developmerrt eñij[v.

Itlay 26, Lggz
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Mr. Fay said thfs past dLrection leads to the conclusíon that
under fntegratfon the State tùater ConmissÍon should retafn the
engineering ff.rm for deveropment of the rural water systems.

Alfred Underdahl, Chalrnan ofthe Southwest ïlater AuthorJ.ty', presented a memorandum to the
Commlsslon members statfng the Àuthorftyrs posftion concernfng
engineering se¡¡¡ices. The memorandum lg attached hereto aé
APPENDIX ,Àrr and, 1n part, states:

"Our posÍtlon fE that we belleve lt iE eseentlat that
the entire lntegrated Southwest pfpelfne proJect be
under the contract and superviELon of a sf.ngte
engfneer. ülhl.le we hope there are opportunÍtfes for
the prevLoue engfneere of the rural water systems to
recefve subcontract work, wê do not feel it Ls
appropriate to desfgnate geographlc areas or speclflc
areas of engfneerlng Eervl.cee for eub-contract work.
We belfeve any sub-contract work nust be provÍded
through and at the dtecreti n of the engJ.neer
responsfble for the proJect. "

Secretary Sprynczynatyk J.ndl-ca-ted Kris Moerter, Asslstant Àttorney Generar, has revÍewed theauthorfzfng regfsratfon for the proJect, tnctudtng fntegratlon,
and the legislatlon creatfng the southwest t{ater euthorlty. Ms.
Moelter advlsed that the SouthweEt lfater Authorlty does not havethe authorfty to act ês a devetopmental entÍty.

Based on prevfous actlons ofthe State tfater Commlsefon and the posttlon of the SouthweEt
lÙater AuthorLty, l-t was the reco¡¡u¡endatfon of the State Engfneerthat the State !ùater Commfsslon provl-de engfneering servicès for
development of rural water systèns for the Soutliwest pl.peu.ne
ProJect.

It was roveð by Comt¡sloner Byerly and
seconded by Cmlssfoner Gust that the
State lfater ConnLssion continue with the
developnent of the Southwest pfpelLne proJect
to ínclude the engíneering serrrlces for
developnent of the rural water systens for
the proJect.

Coul.ssLoners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Krarer, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chairnan
Oudahl voted aye. There were no nay votes.
The ChaÍrran declared the uotion unanl.nously
carrfed.

llay 26, 1992



SOUTE!ÙEST PIPET¡INE PROJECT -
CONSII'ERATION TND TPPROVTL
FOR SÍTC TO BBCIN SELECTION
PROCESS FOR BNCINEER FOR RURâI,
¡'ATER DISTRIBI'TION SYSTEü
(S$tC ProJect No. L7361
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Secretary Sprlmczynaty'k pre-
sented and dlscussed options
for the CommLssfon's consfdera-
tl.on relatlve to the procedure
for selecting an engJ.neering
fÍrm for the rural water
dLstrLbutlon system. The two

optfons dlscussed were:

1) Bartlett and lfest/Boy1e EngineerLng Corp. cen proceed
dlrectly under the terns of the current agreement.
The agreement wLth the Jolnt Venture authorizes
then to perform these servLces for "the proJect".
The legislation authorl.zJ.ng fntegratfon expànds
"the proJect" to lnclude rural water systems, and
this work would be authorfzed under the exfstfng
agreement. If thte wêre done, the Joint Venture
$rould be at fte dfscretLon regardlng subcontractlngof services to other firns.

2) Name a selectLon commlttee and select a ffrm or
fl.rnE according to the lawE governlng procurement
of professl.onal servl_ces. Any qualf ff ed englneerÍngflrm would be e1lgfb1e for coneideratlon fn the
selectlon procesg.

Krls Moeltêr, Àssfstant Àttor-
ney General, LndLcated there app€ar to be ambigur.tl.es wLthln thelaw on what can be done. State taw may requl-re another Ee1ectlonprocess for professional ser-nfceE because of the change J.n scope
of . the ,p-roJect. lhfs may be contradfctory to the rãw atlowiñgintegratfon from Just a water transmLssLon proJect to a wateitransmÍsslon and distrlbutfon proJect to achfevã cost savings.Ms. Moerter advLsed the commissLon that because of the Íawaddresslng the selectLon of professlonal ee¡rr1ces, ttre StateI{ater ConrmfssLon should Lnltfate the selectl.on process for anengineer for the development of the rural wateì distribution
system.

Secretary Spryrnczymatyk indfca-ted the selection process wfrl take tf¡ne ãnd -wfrr requlreconslderable work on the part of the selection commfttee. He
revfewed a tentatfve Echedule and assured the CommÍsslon that theselectl-on process can be completed without serfousty impactingthe rural water development schedute.

It was the reconmendatlon ofthe state EngLneer that because of the raw addressl.ng theselectlon of professlonal servl-ces, the State Ìlater Commiesl.oninmediatery inftiate the selectfon process for an engineer forthe rural water dLstributLon system.

Itlay 26, 1992
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It wa¡ ¡oved by CouL¡¡loner Byerly and
cecondcd by Conlcsloncr Gugt that-theState Water Comlreton dl.rect the State

dfgtrLbutLon eystel for tbe Southwest pipeline
ProJect.

Comissl.onerr Byer1y, Faretveet, Gugt,I(re[er, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, end Chalr¡an
Oodahl voted aye. There úrere no nay votes.ft¡e ChaÍruen declared the notl.on unãninously
carried.

On May 26, L992, the StateEngineer named the followfng to the Soutnwe'Et nJ.pérlne proJect
Rural lfater sngLneer selectlon commfttee: conmlsslónerE Gust-andFarstveet, representfng the Stat nand lùll.lfe Mastel, representtng iand -Tlm _ Fay, representfng the sappolnted aE Chalrman and Secreta

NORTH r¡Al(orA ¡ttrER usEns Mlchaet DÌryer, Executtve vfceAssocrATroN rNrrrATED tAx presl_dent õt itre North Dakota
DTEASURE UPDATB lrlater Users ÀssocLatfon, pro_
(S$¡C ProJect No. tBSz) vtded the Cornrnisston members

wLth an updat€ on the J.nLtiatedmeasure for a L/2 eent sales tax for water äevelopment.

At the February 4, L992 meetlngthe Commfssl'on authorfzed the expendfture of fu-ndE to publfsh ãwater tabLofd summary of the Goveinor I s l{ater StratLgry Task ForceFinar- RePort fol publlc distrlbutfon. Mr. D!ìryer íriarcatea thewater tabloltls have been pri-nted and wilt bJ tnserted fn thenewspapers throughout the state.

wrth rhe unr.versr.ry or North D *rl:"i3s:å:å::- :t:?-,3it3.ri";tiJune 3, 1992 on the proposed fnftiated measure.

The North Dakota Water UsersÀssociation wirl comptete the petttl.on drLve. A meetl.ng has beenschedured for Juty 7, rgg2 ai whlch tfme the decfsfoir wLtr bemade to determl-ne lf the petJ.tl.ons wlrl be ftled to place thelnftlated measure on the November general erectfon barrót. (Forseverar reasons, the July 7th rneeting has been moved up to iune23rd).

Ìlay 26, L992
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(SWC ProJect No. ZgT)

Secretary SprymczymaQk dLscus_sec oraft proposed anendmentsand tegtslatlon to the CànisonDfversÍon Untt neformuiãironÀct of 1986. The piõp"""¿
amendments address the-foiiow_lng and are attached fr."ãt" 

".APPEIIDIX "BN:

e lrake
akê
atures
fes
faol.titLes
zatLon of approprfations

frrlgatton facltfties
?::ii|tî3, mafntena¡rce and repracemenr of erlsring

In dl.scu
resged concern that t

revenue for fundJ.ng the proposed amendments.

r)
2)
3)
4)
s)
6)
7)
8)
e)

!l:_ 1ï"te - Ensineer rhat t¡9_.sgJ1t9 î"å"in'""ffï33î:iuXtå?u3lsup¡rort of the proposed -regrsiãli"rr'-äa 
amendments to theGarrison Diversfon-unii-ñãfo¡mutatron Àct of 19g6.

It wa¡ novcd by Cou LssLoner Rudel and
¡9c9na9a by coñqresrãnãi-äiã"rv rhat theState ftater Coul,ssl"" i"piãrt theproposed arendænts and räirsrailãn to t*recqrgfgon Drversr.on untt nãñãrn¡¡ratfon Actof 1986.

Irlay 26, L9g2
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lndfcated
Com¡¡fEElon
preferred

tt should be cstt-11 supporte
alternatlve.

1 e.arly underEtood .ffiYii'j"JIX1. tfi:;"tlthe Mfd Da¡ßota,/Sheyerure- f.ake as the

CouLsgl.onera Byerly, Farstrrèet, Gr¡st
I"?rpf, Rudel, Spaeõh, and Chafioan(hdåhl voted aye. Comfgsfoner Vogelvoted nay. Recorded vote was 7 ayãs;I nay. The chatruan ¿èèiaiå¿ trre¡otíon carríed.

At thethe Commissfon memberg were advfsed thaAdvJ.sor1l coNrmfttee agreãl at l.ts uarãr¡request an lncrease fri the FÍsca1 veai fggmflllon. Thl.smflllon was to
suppty needs of
approval of theJuIy, L992.

CàRRISON DIVERSTON PRO¡,ECT -üREI WATER SUPPLY PROGRIrI UPDATE(St{C ProJecr No. 2gT,

The Agassr-z Rurar water proJect wr.rr be conpteted afterthe farr harvest when tnã rLnar thrãe mires of pr.pelineare Ínstalled.
The Citv of G-randrn fs uslng thefr new plperfne. The
i:"åff:.wr'rr be cornplere arõe;- ¡G"ï-ö"ãaiãõ-äiå 

"ãäirr,g
The clty of Klndred has accepted bfds and rs r_n the processof awarding the contract.
MissourÍ tÙest has- sfgned a butk water servlce contractwlth the cftv of Manãan. _Th. ""õi"ãã" Ís proceedfng wfth
tiìlri;r.con-rructron on prrÀÀe-l-Ë-;iarv¡eã rõ-bãõl;

North valley has two mfree of plpelfne to lnstatr tocomprete the connection to the-õittË cavarfer. Thereserr¡oir for servfng cavaller teeås-io be compreted.
Ramsey county' Rurar úùater has accepted bldE and fs r.nthe process of awardr.ng contract".- -co.struction 

is
ìtay 26, L992
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scheduled for conpletlon on November 1, 1992. The North
Dakota Parks and Tourfsm has requested fundlng for the
Graham'g Is1and State Park tfater Supply system. The
park would recel.ve bulk water eervfce from Ramsey County
Rural t{ater.

The Cfty of Stanley fs proceedfng on thelr water supply
project wlth constructfon to begln thl.s fall.
Trl-County Rural lfater fs preparlng to advertlse for
bids in May wfth the proJect to be completed by
October, 1992.

CARRISON DMRSION PROaIECT - À request from the North Dakota
CONSIDERIÎION tl{D APPROVIL Parke and Tourlsm wag presented
FOR ItlRÊI FEDERIIT CRINî for the Commlssfon's consLdera-
FII¡IDING FOR GR¡UIIü'S ISLTND tfon for MR&I grant funding for
SIATE PARN IN Rã}ISEY COUNry the Graha¡n's Island State Park
(SWC ProJect No. 237-á) Water dLetrlbutfon proJect.

The park would recefve butk
water servLce from Ramsey County Rural lùater. The proJect witl
provJ-de water dfstrlbutlon servLce for the park. The estlmated
constructl-on coEt of the proJect Le $I13,OOO. The proJect would
be part of the Ramsey Rural Water proJect now undenilay.

Jeffrey Mattern explafned that
the Ganfson Dlverefon Consenrancy Dfstrfct wfll be the funding
sponsor for the Grahamrs Island proJect becauEe it is developing
the state park. For thls reason, the Dlstrlct has requested
fundLng for the proJect based on a 75/25 percent splJ-t between
the MR&I grant frrogram and the Garrlson DLverslon Conserrrancy
DistrLct. Mr. Mattern Eal.d thfs would be the sa¡ne funding
approach belng used on the Southwest PlpelÍne ProJect. The
Grahamfs Island project is part of the overall naster ptan of
provLdJ.ng to park users a water supply of sufficÍent quantÍty and
good qualfty. Ylater Ls presently befng hauted lnto the park to
meet thÍs demand. Grahamrs Is1and ltater Suppty proJect fs
scheduled to be oompl€tecl by late fall. The GaffLson DLversLon
Conservancy Dlstrfct RecreatÍon Co¡mLttee approved fundJ.ng for
the proJect at l-te February 4, L992 meetJ.ng.

It was the recomnendatLon of
the State Engf.neer that the State útater CommÍssÍon approve
funding for the Grahamfs Igtand State tfater dfstrfbutLon system
J'n the form of a 75 percent federal MR&I grant, not to exceed
S84,750. These funds would come from within the S3.9 nf]'lLon
prevÍous1y approved for the Remaey County Rural lfater proJect.
Secretary Sprynczlmatyk safd thJ.s recom¡nendatlon Ls contJ.ngent
upon the avaJ.labl.lity of funds and that a1l MR&I program
requfrements are met.

Itlay 26, 1992



vancy District wlll consÍder
meeting.

The Garrfson Dlverslon
thfs request at lts June
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Conser-
5, L9g2

It wal ævcd by CouLssfoner Rudel and
eeconded by Coufg¡Loner Vogel that theState ¡ratei ComfseLon apprõve fundl.ngfor the Graha¡rs rslana siate water dlstrtbutíonsysten Ln the forn of a 75 percent federal¡rlRtl grant, not to cxceed gg¿,250. Thesefunde eball coú€ frou wlthl.n the Ê3.9nl.Ill.on ¡lrevfouely approved for the
Ransey C9,-W Rr¡ral f{ater project. Thl.stotíon shaU be contLngent upón the¡vallabfltty of fund¡ ana tf¡át aftItRtI prograD requlra¡ents âre tret.
CouLssfoner¡ Byerly, Far¡tveet, Gust,
ItltgT, Rudcl, Spaeth, vogel, and chairnanOudahl votêd aye. There õere no nay vote¡.Ite ChaLr¡an declared the uotfon r¡nã¡l.o,rãfycarrfed.

GARRTSOT{ DrvERsroN PROJECT - À request from the carrlgoncoNsrDERtrroN trfD rppRovrt Rurar tùater Assocr.ation wasoF RE0uEsr FoR üRer FIDERIÍ¡ presented for the commÍssLon,sGRIN! FttNDINc FOR CIRRISON ãonsLderatLon for MR&I fundÍngRITRAL WATER PROJECT for a water supply feasfbflJ.tyFETSIBII.ITY STUDY study. plans -ãrã to develop a(S9tC ProJect No. 2g7-g) new rural water sysie. aroundthe Ctty of Garrison. Thewater !ú1rr be ueed for domestlc, - agri.uiture, 
",,d rivestockpurposes. Water 1s currently supptfeld fron giounawater wellsthat have high revers of totar -äresãrvea solfds, chrorJ.des,sodium, sutfates and consrdered t¡aia-(6 to r,ooo '¡nglrt. 

someusers have also notfced they have a rì¡nite¿ qúantrií'oc water.The senrÍce boundarÍes are Éro¡n one mrie nor{h of fne city ofGarrison south to Lake sakakawea and erom four mires west of thecÍw of Garrfson to sr.x mÍres east ;¡ us Èrg-h"ay g3. Theestimated eost of the proJect ls Sr,SOO,õOO.

Jeffrey Mattern indÍcated thatfgned L72 users from platted
Fort Stevenson State park. ThLs

onal resldents. Over 66 percent
and 50 percent of potentfal

Other potentlal users are the
and Centenniat County park.

h 2OO uÉrers.

ttay 26, 1992
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Mr. Mattern sald the estÍmateduaer cost ls S35 to S4O per ¡¡onth. The Àssoclation estlmateswater usêge of 4,OOO 9al/user/month. Fort Steveneon State park
wLll requLre one mflrÍon gellons Ber y€ar and a flow of 2sgallons þer mÍnute.

The Assocfatfon wfll purchase
bulk water sen¡Lce from the cfty of Garrfgon. The cfty iecentrycompleted a new Lntake ln 1991 and witr fÍnish thãir wateitreatment plant ln L992. Mr. MattErn stated the Garrfson Rurall{ater proJect's príority score of sz points wirt place theproJect near the top of thE ranked prõJects. The estLmatedfeasÍbLIlty study cost is Sls,ooo, wtth 2s þercent betng s3,z5o.

It vras the recommendation ofthe State EngLneer that the State tfater ComnriEsion approvefundLng for the Ganison Rurar útater feasfblttty study iri theform of a federar MR&r grant of 2s percent, not to exceed S3,zso,contingent upon the avafrabtllty of funds and that alr MR&rrequlrements are met.

It wa¡ noved by Coul.¡¡foner Spaeth and
seconded by Coulssfoner Vogel that the
State Water Comlsglon approve firnding
for the Garrlson Rr¡ral Water feastblltty
study Ln the for¡ of a federal üR&I grrañt
of 25 percent, not to exceed S3,ZSO.- lltrLs¡otlon Ls contLngent upon the aval,Iabtlftyof fi¡nd¡ and that alt ttRtl requl.renente
are let.
CouLssLoners Byerly, Faritveet, Gust,
Kraner, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogcl, and Chalrnån
Ondahl votcd afac. Ihorc were no nay votea.
The Chaímån declered the notfon r¡nãninously
car¡Led.

CoNSIDERATION OP REqUEST
FRO¡II CASS COUNry JOINr
STATER RESOT'RCE IIISTRIST
FOR COST SHARING FROIII TnE
CONTRåCT FT'ND FOR ffiE IIåPLE
RIVER DãII PREI,II,TINARY
ENGINEERINC REPORT (COIIPONE¡TT
OF THE SREY:E{NE RIVER FI.OOD
CONTROL PROJECT)
(S¡lC Project No. 13¿¿)

The Commfssfon consfdered a
request from the Case County
Jolnt lÍater Resource Dlstrtct
to appropriate funds for the
Maple Rlvêr Dam proJect. The
CommfssÍon has earmarked funds
from the Contract Fund in the
anount of S50O,0OO for thl'sproJect. The MapÌe River Dam
proJect is a component of the
Sheyenne River Flood Control
Sheyenne Rlver dlverslons thatProject, which also Lncludes the
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are being completeg bv the co_rpe __of EngJ.neers and a ¡rosslblefuture rarse of gardnrri oa¡¡. rnL uãprJ-är,re, Dam component doesnot involve federal fundfng.

DaIe Frlnk, State watervlslon DLrector, Índicated the

!1ner.lt. analysr.? uy the corp? or J,Tn"*r,.l?" Hu yrt:#tå:t:""ffi::report to dfspute tne anatyËls, lt üãã-lrre reconmendatton of thestate Engr-neer that the - staie waãer com¡nissron--not approvefundlng for desrgn and constructfon _untrr the prerlminaryengineering re¡rort-has been completed. The remalnÍng portton ofthe s5o0,oo0 èhourd -erai., a.r-ocated to the proJect untfl thecommissron reviews the prelfmÍnary englneerfng report.

thE Srare Enslneer thar rhe s."l: it"ì""tn¿"å?."""äïï:r":t 3åpercent of Ê600,000 fnot to -ã=Jeea 
S.OO- )m the Contract Fund,

pretfninary-ãngrneerl¡ ¡ Rlver DÛÌ proJect
ãvallabfiity-of funds r.contlngent upon the
incrude -",.' "rr.luarlo %Tff:rtln ,""::1irt?.1?

re the ftow reductiõn
evaruation of 

"rrrrr"orïJ""*år"t r3."tT"t*å
. analysLs and culturai resourc€to fnclude a discusslon concernfngrements, e detal.ted cost estfmate]approprÍate by tt'e 1ocal sponsor.

î;;;î$:g n member,.*¿"n"" l#i li13åff"iilfl:benerit .t""rjlntii drscussed the
Corps of vork sald bY the
with the ^^-_ï^___;,ï sagreed
movrns ahead wÍth .ther-r J"""iT!"t-riin_ary. e ff;î:;lncrudes a downstream uãñeirt -ã"àivËr" nmental
:ffi::T.".. rhe study Ls antrcipãtãã- d rhrs
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background inrormarron o. t!: ff#ffiåotiTrr"" nî"rt""u rä3ii::îproJect, consfstrng of trrrL. phases:'- inà w3-st_ Fargo diversÍon,the Horace to tùest-r""g"-drr"fsfon, ana-i'tre Mapre niver Dam. Hedl'scussed the beneert Ëãst ratro ior ãacr" specrfic phase of theproJect, but he sar.d tü overall benefr.t coEt ratto for theentfre proJect ls. very fosrtfve. t{,Ë" fundlng for the MapleRiver Dam comoonent rs ãoñsi9"T9a. wrriãË'rras a ro!úer benefft coEtratfo, com¡rrsË.l0".i e"sõ;;îà-it-i.-l'ñõä"iant rhar the historr.car
::î:ïä:"J.t the shevennã- Rrver -iîõd contror eioSect be

¡¡loner gpaeth andr Gust that thegrant 5O percent
Ie ltens fron the
exceed ôgOO,O0O,gl,neerlng arid

resource gtudreg, 
"ou 

narYels' cultural
c_osts ror irrã uaple ir iT?""the Sheyenne ntvär rlõ ct.ttris ¡otion fs contlntavaltablllty of fr¡ndsl

ll!,1i3'#$:IJi*l-:i'ifl" "s:î":t?:'
Specl.ffc fteo¡
uctlon fnpacts on
develo¡laent of aretlo, evaluatLon

t,J, ar¡d results
lysls and cultural

study shall lnclude
and acqul.sftlon,
tal,led cost

Lteos deter¡l,ned
I s¡ronsor.

argtveet, GuBt,
Vogel, ar¡d Chal.rne¡r

were no nay votes.e notLon unanLnously
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BnLr¡HrLL Dtll - Dare Frink provided the co¡nmfs-
coNsrDER¡rrroN tllD slon members wLth background
¡PPRovãË oP llorroN oF LnfornatLon on BaldhÍrl Dam.
suPPoRT FoR coRPs oF He Eald the corps of Engfneers
ENGTNEERS To PROCEED Ls LnLtlatlng right-of-wáy and
!ùrrrr RrcHT-oF-wAY sntDY real estate studLes for the
RET,ATED To PROPOSED RtrsE proposed ftood contror pool
oF FLooD colfrRo[' P(X)L ralEe to determlne more prects-
(S$tc ProJect No. 3OO) ely the addttÍonal rfgnt-ot-

way needed beyond the existÍngfederally-owned property at Baldhilt Dan,/Lake Ashtabula. The
Corps has lndLcated that the funde whfch are available for thesestudies for thls flscar year and next flEcat year are notsuffl-clent to comprete the evaruatfon. rf the necessaryrÍght-of-way studles are to be accomprfshed, the corps haã
Lndfcated they w1.11 have to be done wlth Fiscat year t994 funds
whfch wfII have to be requested and supported.

Mr. Frfnk lndLcated the Corpsof Englneers has requeeted a letter of non-federar support toas6ure contLnuatl.on of thLs unit of the Sheyenne Rl-ver Ploodcontrol proJect. Mr. Frlnlc safd the corps' reguest does not
Lnclude fundfng at thie time, but the commission may wl-sh toconsÍder support to proceed wfth the rfght-of-way ãvaluation
study for Baldhfll Dan.

It erasthe State EngJ.neer that the State Water
Corps of Engineers request to proceed
evaluatLon study for BaIdhiII Darn.

Cass ÍÍater Resource Dfstrlct,
and encouraged the Co¡aml.ssion
proposal for Baldhitl Dam.

the recomnendatfon of
CommfEsl.on support the
wlth the rfght-of-ney

Robert Brodshaug, Southeast
addressed the Co¡umísElon members
to support the fÍve-foot rafse

It ¡ûa8 noved by Cofssloner Spaerth and
ceconded by Coutgsfoner Gust that the
State úùater ConLesLon provLde the Corps
of Engfnecrr wfth a letter of support for
the rlght-of-way cvaluatfon study for
BaldhLll Da!.

Coml.¡¡Lonera Eyerly, Far¡tveet, Gust,
Kranêr, Rudcl, Spaeth, Uogel, and Chal.rDan
Ondahl. voted aye. There nere no nafz votee.ft¡e Chal.rnarl declared the ¡otl.on r¡nàninously
carrl.ed.
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CONSIDERATION tlfD f,PPROVâL OF À request from the !{atsh County
RBOUEST FROH WãLSH Colrrrtc rüatei Resource DLstrfct waã
WATER RESOURCE DISTRICT FOR presented for the Conml.ssfonrscosr sHARrNc FRo¡rt coNTRÄgr õonstderatLon to cost share Ln
FIND FoR P.BRK RrvBR sNAGcrNc phaee rr of snaggLng and orear-
åND CLEARTIfC, PHASE rr tng the park Rrvãr õn the north
(S9tC ProJect No. 662, brãnch of the rl.ver upstrean of

Grafton. The proJect consistsof removÍng_ dead trees, stumps, snagE and stanãtng trees Lndanger of farrlng Ínto the channEl ãtong approxfmãtery threemireE of the rLver. The comml.ssfon prevJ.õusrf approved Þhase rof the ¡lroJect !o" snaggtng and oteaitng approxinrátery 4L rfvermires of the Park RLver and fts trfbutaries -ln tùatsh Coïnty. Theboard Lntends to uee tfalsh County HÍghway Department crewõ to dothe work thls sr¡nmer.

Jenes l.rennington, State úfater
comml-ss1on tûater _Development Dlvfsfon, presenteá the proJectrequest. The coet eetlmate for phaEe rr fs slg, soo. ÀIt ofthese costs a19_ellgfbre for 2s percent cost shartng, whLch woutd
amount to S4,ó25 from the Contract Fund. The cost-estLmate doesnot include engÍneerfng costs, whlch are to be compretely borneby the county.

92

of
25

the
ancl

It lras the recommendatlonthe state- Engfneer that the state Ífater co¡nmissfon grantpercent of the ertgJ.bre cogts, not to exceed s4,62s fromcontract Fund, for phase rr of the park Rfver snaggrngcrearÍng proJect, contfngent upon the avallabiltty or runas.-

It wag noved Vogel aad
seconded by C ly tbat the
State tfater C e 2E percent
of the eligib erceéd
S,1,625 fron the Contract Ft¡r¡d, for phase IIof the Park RLver snaggl.ng and cleartngproJect.

Cmi¡sl.oners Byerly, Farstveet, Gugt,
l(rqner, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, anrd ChaÍr¡an
Ondahl voted aye. lfhere were no nay vote8.fte Chal.rnan declared the ¡otlon wrãnf.nously
canl.ed.

STATE üTATER HTNIGEDIENT
PLãN UPDATE
(St{C ProJect No. 322)

Llnda lÍeispfennJ.ng, State úÍater
Commlsslon Planning and Educa-
tfon Dfvfsfon, reported that
the staff has compteted the

and alternatlves to address the

llay 26, L992
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fled by the efght Cl.tÍzenEng saf d the res[ronse and
Lon
fme
of

are the early actl.on ¡rortLon ofthat wLlt be used in ãevetopfngfor the t99g-1995 bfennLum.

meetLnge
wÍIl be
Steerlng
agencles

and the local governnents Ln

NA CHIIN HIITN - Secretary Sprlmczymatyk statedDAKOTA PROJECT npDåTE negotfatronS -reråal.nä to the(st{c ProJect No. zsz-l) na-chfri-ñ; :-;;¡i;iå proJect
ÀrrrrLated rribes concerning 

_ 
theei?r"""åH"åin i"ttn rrilî.,ttff:Indfan water rtght, and contiot of tne fàcfIlty.

úJlrbur,tlkenson, cnar*n""år t,an.tn'ft".:
from Governor Sinner statfng, tr pard:

sent to
Trlbes,

letter $ras
Affilfated

s I am seelng for resolvfnq
e state, I belleve it isecfslon be made soon on howsup¡lly system for northweste the Three AffflLated
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Tribes has a crittcal rote tn deterurfnlng how the systemw111 be deveroped. Because of thfs rorel r wouldappreclate knowfng the current positlon ór tr¡e ThrEeAfffllated TrÍbes Busfnese counèfl concerning theNa chlfn Huun - _Dakota proJgct and the legfstatfonwhLch was lntroduced by seáator conraã. -õtn"" 
congresswlrl be adJou"Lirg eg!Ív thrs year, ft wfII ue nãããã;ã"yto act soon. Thué, ff Éhe Couácll can tetr us fts¡rosltfon on the _proJect by the flrst of June, we wirlbe able to decfde hów to þroceed. "

94

Chafrnan of the
the CommfssLonrrArr ¡lroJect and

ITEVILS LAI(E HIITAGEHE{T Secretary Sprlmczynatyk brÍef-PROJEGI UFDÀTE ed the ComnfEElon nembers on a(S¡lC ProJect No. L?I2)

!h" Army Cfvl1 úforks, and coverdl'scuss the etebl'tLzation ofEngfneers proceedlng wlth the fe
Secretary Sprynczynatyk Lndica_ted that a mee_ttng and tour of the Devits r.ake Bastn has beenschedured for Junã I and g, Lgg2 uv-inã corps-"i-E;óÍneers todiscusg thefr draft reconnalEsance rãport.
Robert Garske,R€rm-sey County Water ReEource Board, provJ.dedmemberg wÍth a status report on thâ èhannerlnformatlon reratfve to thã Devr.rs f,ekã Èãern.

MISSOT RI RMR UPDATE Julfe Krenz, Assfstant Àttor_(swc Protect No. L392) ney Generat, brfefed the Commi-
ssfon members on a settlementfn Bflliûgs, MI retatl.ve to the

June 3 conference caII.

STÀTE !{ATER COIrrIrrrSStoN ar{D on December lg, 1gg1, GovernorATIIOSPHERIC RESOT RCE BOIRD Sfrurer wrote the State ütater
Commlssion askl_ng it to ',. . . . .have the State EngÍneer ¡neet w th the DÍrectorResource Board to revÍew what ras been ãorre sorecommend further. changes, Íf appiopriaoperatÍons., Secretary Spilmczymatyk säia thls
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Secretarythese recotnmendatÍons wÍIL be preeented
Resource Boaral for Lts conEfderatfon.

96

Sprynczlmatyk Etated
to the Àtmospherlc

It was noved by Cølc¡foncr Vogel and
seconded by Cont ¡sLoner Br¡del that thc
State Water Coul.sgfon approve the
reco@endatlone of the State Engl.neer to
e¡¡hance the operatlons of the State Water
CouLssl.on and thc At¡ospherl.c Regor¡rce
Board.

ConnlssLoners Bycr1y, Fargtveet, Gtrst,
I(!8[êr, Rudcl, Spaeth, Vogel, and ChaLrEen
Ondetrl voted aye. There were no nay voteg.
fbe ChaLrnân dcclared the notl.on r¡nanl.nously
carrfed.

rlRoucllÎ DlsAsrER LrlrEsrocK ¡tarER on May 14, L992, the Drought
ãssrsrAllcE PRoGRàll UPDATE Revf€w comml.ttee, consLsttng of
(St{C ProJect No. 1851) ConmLesloners Vogel, Gust and

Rudel, held a conference ceIIto diecuse the ñDrought Disaeter L,Lvestock lfater ProJect Àssfs-
tance Programrr report, dated May, 1.gg2.

Comml.ssÍon Development Dívfsl.on,
wlth e Bumnar1l of report. The
APPENDIX I'CII.

Cary Backstrand, State úfater
provÍCled the Co¡nnlssLon nenbers
report fs attached hereto as

Cor¡¡¡rissloner Voge1 re¡rorted onthe Drought Task Force neeting held May 26, L992. The members ofthe Task Force vrere ln coñeensue that atthough the droughteftuatÍon has Lmproved in the state, stocl¡water co-ndftfons remáin
a_ maJor concern. The task force membere l-ndicated the Drought
DLEaster Llvestock lùater AsslEtance Progrêm was a very worthwhlteprogram and efforts should be pursued for contfnuatLon of theprogrem.

It Ìras the consensus of the
ConnLselon members that the State EngLneer and staff lnvesttgatefundlng sources that !?y be avafrabte to contlnue the program-andthat a report be provLded to the Co¡nmLssLon.

NE¡(T ¡.|EETrNG oF srATE secretary sprynczynatyk announ-
W¡TER COüurSsrON ced that-teátátfvã ariangements

are belng made for the nextmeetfng of the state lfater commisslon to uã nerd on Jury I, Lggz
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l-n Garrfson. A Jofnt neetfng of the State fûater Co¡nmÍssfon andthe Garrl-son Dfverslon Conservancy Dl,strl-ct is tentatively
sclreduled for iluly 2, L992. (Because of lnsuffÍcLent motel
acco¡nmodatÍons ln Garrfeon for both entÍtlee, the meetLng has
been moved to Blsmarck on the Eame dlates. )

IrNrrED sr¡llEs v. srRGE¡tr on Aprft 6, Lggz, the Federar
cottllrY IIATER REsot RcE Dfstrict court ln Fargo fEEuedDrsfRrgt, ET Ar, r.Atlsurr a memorandum and order regard-(Sllc ProJect No. L222) a motion made by the Uñíted

States for sum¡nary Judgment, a
motlon made by Sargent County tfater Resource DiEtrict to dLsmiss,
and a motl-on made by Moore Eng tLn
Unltecl States v.

State o
l.n their motfons
respectlvely. ilutle
that the etate l.s a de
be lfabte under the
against the county tf

Joto df smfss and for summêry JudgrmentKrenz, Aeslstant Àttorney General, etated
fendant Ln thl-s lawsuft only because l't may
Clean úfater Àct for a Judgment entered

the county 1s unabte to pay.

ME. I(renz explalned that f nthls case, the unLted states eued sargent county crafming that
Sargent county dfcl not obtafn the requlred permft from the corpsof Engfneers before conductLng work on a draÍn. The drafnbfsects three sroughs. Moore EngJ.neerf.ng riras joined Ín thelawsuit because ft was hlred to do engfneertng work for theproJect.

Ms. Krenz summarfzed thejudgeIs declslon. The sutúlar1t f.s provfded Ln APPENDIX nDn
attached hereto. À pretrÍal conference was hetd on May g, LggzÍn Fargo. At that conference, sargent county aEked thJ court toreconsfder the portfon of t.ts decÍsÍon whfch hEtd that lsolated
wetlande were subJect to Clean tfater Act Jurfsdictl-on. Sargent
County asked for the reconsideratlon l.n ll.ght of a 7th Ciróuit
decl.sion decÍded Aprfl 20, Lggz whLch herd the opposfte of thefederal dlstrfct court Ln Fergo f .e. that the CLeãn trlater Àctrs
JurisdJ-ction does not extend to fsolated wetrands. Ms. Krenz
saLd lf the court accepts the ¡roeftr.on of the zth cJ.rcuit, thecourt could grant Sargent Countyrs motfon to dlsmLss.

The court agreed to reconsLderlts declsfon when the 7th Clrcult declgfon ls final. The courtsal-d If ft reconslders lts posftJ.on on isorated wetrands, Ít
wourd arso rEconsider 1ts posltfon on adJacent wettands. TheunÍted states has untft June 4, Lggz to decide whether lt wlrlappeal the 7th Cl-rcuit decLsLon to the Unl.ted States Suprenecourt, request a rehearfng at the zth clrcult, or not pursuã the
case further.
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There befng no further bu¡ine¡¡ to eonêbefore the State Water ContssLon, ttwal noved b: Coul.¡¡foner Voge1, secondedby Contg¡foner Byerly, and r¡nantrcurlycarrleô, thåt the State water Conl.cglãnreetlng adJourn at 4:3O

SEAL

I
Ll,eutenant Governor-Chalrruan

À.
State
Chf ef Engíneer-secretarl'
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TO: State l{ater Connlssion

EROM: Southwest Water å,uthority
RE: Engineering Senrices for Soutl¡west pipeline project

$,"t""::ï:ï :":3ållrt:i:å"i;'åil3
Board of Dire osition is expiå$ãã
ir.l ltay 15,- _ . À porrion ãi-añarletter provides:

our- position is tÌ¡at we bell,eve tt ls essential that theentl're lntegrated Southwest Pipeline project È under tbecontract and supe¡nrislon ofthere are opportunities fo

rork nust be provided through andat tbe discretion of the engineer responsJ.ble for tué-pióleðt.
For a nuuber of-. reasons, i_ncruding liabiltty, couuunl.cation,effl.ciency, coordination-,'and otber-advantagejr' re believe oneengineer nust be responsible for the entirè piojLci.-
concerning a selection process, we have the following concerns:

1. Dglav. we have undertaken and are contl.nuing with avÍgorous ¡rrral water sign-up canpaign which so far hasq\rer 2,000 slgn-u¡1. tÍe fee]. it 1s êssential that sonewater be delivered to areas outside the elty of Dickinsonin 1992.

2. Existincr se¡i\rices. rt is difficurt for us to inaginethat anyone other than Bartlett and gJest/Boyle woulá beselected to provide engineering senriceé fór the n¡ralphases of the project, since the asone project. Because asingle engineer be re esfor the entire proje ntengineering f i¡m for Idcreate the very problerus we are seeking to avoid.

- ,
G-



fn conclusl.on, lt ls our preference
authorízed to provide engineering s
Plpellne ProJect wl.thout golnþ
However, 1C a selectLon process
absolute haste in e:çedLency, so that our objective of water
dell.very to at least one area outsl.de the clty of DickÍnson Ln 1992
can Þe achleved. If a selectÍon process Ls pursued, we strongly
recon¡lend that the Roshau Sr¡bdivisl.on outsÍde the city of Dicklnson
be excluded from any selectl.on process, and we further reconnendthat the State Water Co¡¡ission autl¡orize Bartlett and West/Boyleto proceed with the engineering desigm and const¡mction of this
segnent of the Southwest PÍpeltne ProJect (Roshau subdJ.vlslon) ln
1992. Ífhank you vety uuch for considering our comnents.



lryrlliam P Bosse, Cogsweil
Påul Chr¡stianson. Glenbu¡n
L€ster R. DeKrcy. Vailey Cily
Bugsetl L. Dr¡shinstc. Dcvits
JC. Eaton. Jr.. M¡not
Argrl R. Froemke. Lisbon
R¡chðrd Fugleberg, pontand

H.A. Hcndr¡cksoñ. Ê¿:¡9
D¡vi¡l B. Johnsorì. Ll,:i¡re¿auk¡n
LeRoy Johnson. Flu.:r
Rogcr L. Johnson. ío,:¡
Sêlñer N. Jo?Étheiñ. Fa.go
l(en?ìeth Lciningc¡, E.:.¡rd
Milton Lochow. Coun::sy

B¡ll Long. Upharn
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GARFSOIT DfvEngoN co{SEFvANCv OtSlßtcTPO.llor r.0
clhÍirot.¡illi D^xo?a 3!.?r ?or.!3¡t.9re.

. xEl¡onr¡rDux

subJect: pro¡rosed À¡endnents_ to the Garrison Dr.versf.on unrtRefon¡ulation Àct of 1986Date: May 4, L9g2

â. Deautborl,ze lpnetree Da¡.
b. Requlre

studl.es
tl¡e Syke
then sr¡b¡it
¡rlthln 1g D
Secretarlz
of No¡th
Canada ïhen
nust state
the Secretarry
EpÀl tt¡at ùt r.f consultatLone with
Bouirdary wat ift coDPIY with ãh"-

c. The S^t^ate of North Dakota should$12, ooo, ooo) of tr¡" r"¡"i"]"õ'ãåìtfeature. Because of current federal.the congress Day nãt Uewhich dóes not iïciude a

d. rh
wi be authorized to enter an agreenent
fe the- constn¡ctlon of the Ãelected
ls s River Feeder canal ft ifrã reporty the Congress.

e' the congress witl pr^obabty require.that the secretary
Ëil:"ã":!;"ä::t"' cóntract p'lãi-i-" tr¡e consãr.Iðàro' or

Le¡¡er M. Anderson. [ía¡b¡ss
Rick Anderson. Coþharbor
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Representative- George Hitler conternplated this type oflegislation in a_ Februarí ø, 1986, letier to cDcD chai¡inan RussDushinske. The letter s€atea tat'p.-lj-:
r fulry understand the econonic and engineeringquestions you and others on the goard have regarding
fykeston. r_f the -proJect is reaulhorizãa ãnã-ãtuaiesrater shor¡. that sykeston should nãC ¡" uuirtr -tr¡ãre isnothing rn the bilr_ to prevent c"nirãJÀionalreconsideration of an arternatiiã to sykest;; ;a thatt,ime

l'¡id-pakota Da¡ has also been the subject of consultatl.onswitJ¡ canada- - Ti Joint pres' lr.ne ii"i tñe oeee"bei rl, r99o,consultations stateê, in þart:
' Tlre prinary issue considerei _by the consurtatr.ve croupwas the connection between tÌ¡á uãclusry canar irrà tu"New Rocrcford canar. The .rol.nt recuiica-i--èorütt."

The _Secretary should cooperate withcomplete rhe pending reasiËitity =iuã|,

a. the Corps to
and the Corps
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should provide the report and supporting data, wÍthout
reconnendation, to the SecretarY-

b. The State should pay 25t of the actual const¡r¡ction
costs and annual óU-ln. the Congress wiII certainl.y
require cost-sharlng for this feature, but 75t of the
costs should be - allocated to fndian econonic
developrnent, fish and wildllfe habitat, and conplLance
wittr Èhe Boundary Waters lreaty of 1909.

c. Íhe Secretary of the Interior-, after suitable revien qnd
conEultations wlth Canada, strould selecÈ a plan for the
stabilizatlon of Devlls l¡ke and sr¡bult tl¡e report to
ttre congress by lÞcenber 31, 1994. :Íl¡e secreta.y nus!
considei tbe iecou¡endations of the State of North
Dakota and the posit5.on.of tåe covernnent of Canada when
uak!.ng tl¡Ís detä¡:¡ination, and the report ¡u'et statc the
o¡rinións of the Secretary of State and the Secre-tary _oftf¡e Interlor Û¡at tbe ieature will couply with the
Boundary t{aters TreatY of 1909.

d. The Secretara' should be authorizeô to enter an agrreenent
with tl¡e State lor the constnrctLon of the selected lake
stabilization features if tl¡e reporÊ is not disapproved
by tbe CoDgress.

3. tDtDAo¡cû or ovcr¡|,¡¡ô f¡aturcl. Section 1(g) of tl¡e 1986
Àct states:

tthere features constn¡cted Þy tl¡e Secretary are no
longer used to lull capacit-¡z pursuant to. the.
recóuenôatÍons of the Garrison Dl'versl'on Unit
Co¡nLssion Flnal Report, tl¡at portion ol tl¡e Seeretatyrs
invest¡ent attributable to the constn¡ction of such
r¡nused capacity shall be nonref.¡bursable.

Eouever, the Inspector General for tlre InterLor Departnent
issued a report, whicb effectively nulLifies thls st¡bsection.
Therefore, new langruage should be addeô to cl.arify that the State
of Nortl¡ Dakota uould not be obligated to rei¡¡burse tÌ¡e United
States for oversized or abandoned project features.

4. laôia¡ lrrigatl.oa facllities. The legislation should give
additional flexibility in the location of suitable irrÍgation
lands for tlre Three Àffiliated Tribes and the standing Rock SÍoux
Tribe.

5. Sbcycnnc niver TrcatDeDt facility. The legislation should
establish a schedule for the SecretarT of, the fnterior , after
consultations with Canada, to complete the Sheyenne River
Treatment facility. The legislation should state the following
procedure:
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a sub¡¡Ít a report concerning the appropriate pran withineighteen nonths after the datê- oi rhe ãct. Th;secretary nust consider the recon¡rendations of the stateof North Dakota and the positlon of the Government of
canada when naking Èhis dete¡mination, and the report
¡oust state the opinions of the secretary of sÈate andthe secretary of the rnterl,or that the feature r¡iLrconply wlth the Boundary t{aters Treaty of 1909.

C. Emerson ìlurry
Mânager

b. The legfslatl.on should authorize the secretary, i! t¡ereport Ls not dlsapproved by the congress, to-enter anagree¡lenÈ with the State for the const¡uctlon of tÌ¡efaciltty and to advance the necessâly constrnrctioni""ãtto the State.

9. _ Àôjust'ncnt Èo tÈc authort g¡tloa oc approprl.atl.o¡c. The)'egislatiön should index .the authorization for Ëhe Indian totliautl¡orÍzation. rn addLtlon, rre regÍ,slatf.on sl¡oulã È¡-iã -ã
transfer of authorization to :creatibn and irrl.gatlo¡i se¡rricefactlittes lf the^sheyenne River Treatuent ticiri€i-iãéänstn¡cteôfor less than tbe authorizeê a¡ou¡rt. No incïease in totãiautåorl.zatLon ls reguested.

7. rl'lôILf¡ c¡ì¡¡ce¡èDt. The 1965 law requlred nonfederalinterests (1._e._, tt¡€ GDcD! to pay 50t of èapttãl-;;t; 
"na root oi

OU&R cocte rclated to wilAÌife enù 1986 Àctdra¡atLcally lncreased ttre ated theTgayer Reee¡nroir sl.te for w et asiããthe Ipnetree Resen¡oLr site f It wasconteuplated that rt¡ese fuiliiill"bls anen.rr"e¡¡t sbould cl, assessedthe. capital costs for anceuentproJects.

8. ruigatl.oa facl,ll.tLes. rt.nay be Decessarî to postponetradeoff for the Ula-Oafota

?. . _ . -opcr¡åio¡, naiatcnance.,f¡cilitieg. The legislation should direcl the secretary to enterinto an agreenent wittr the s!,at" t" ;àùñ or replace, at federarexpense, Ínoperative existing racirities te.g-., tire MccluskyCanal).
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APPENOIX'C'

l4ay, 1992

NORTII DÀXOæÀ STÀ18 CÀTER COüüTSSION

DROT'GTII DISÀSTBR LIVBSÎOCK PÀTER PROJECT
ÀSSTSTÀ¡ICE PROGRÀII

on Àprir 24, 1990, Governor George sinner declared â drought
disaster Éor the State of North Dakota ln ExecutÍve Order 1990-4.

This declaratÍon was Þased on reports rece!.ved by Èhe Governor's
offLce. shortages ln forage and water for l!.vestock, crop
failures, water groblems, rural fire dangers, and adverse economLc

effects on the stâte's agriUusiness constituted a significant
threat to the state,s ecgnony.

Based on info::¡ration developed by the ÀgrlculÈure Task Force of
the North Dakota Drought Ulttgatlon Organlzation chal.red by Sarah

vogel, the Departnent of Àgrfculture drafted legtslatton to provlde
cost-sharing ln developing new rater sources to replace those lost
due to drought related reasons. the legf,slation rag sponsored by

SenaÈor Dean üeyers and Representative Ron Nlchols and passed by
the North Dakota Ff.fty-second Leglsratlve Àssenbly. Thls blu
provLded for a ll.vestock water assistance progran to be

adninistered by the State water Co¡r¡rission. The progrân, called
the Drought Dlsaster L¡ivestock llater Àssfstance progran, provfdes
cost-sharl.ng for the developnent of drought resisÈant rater
supplies for ll.vestock producers affected by the drought. The btLl
also directed the State water Commission to establish an advisory
committee to determine criteria for etÍgibility, covered expenses,

and to develop'rules for administering the progran. Unfortunately,
senate BilI 2359 did not provide an appropriatlon for the livestock
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water Program

Conmission to

but did in effect,
find funds for the

encourage

Program.

State

State

I{ater

lfater

the

The
comnission subsequently arrocated S250r000 from the Resource' Trust
Fund for the program.

the' advfsory co¡nmittee consisted of : Joyce Byerry, ND state
lÍater couu¡ission Ìre¡rber, Iratford city, ND; Ìtitton Lindvig, ND state
water co¡n¡nission staf f , Bisnarck, ND; JÍm r,roench, ND Farmers union,
Jamestown, NDi tfade üo'ser, ND stock¡nan,s ÀssocLation, Bismarck, ND;
rlef olenrd, North Dakota Grazfng Àssociatíon, lfcLeod, ND; Gary
Puppe, ND ÀssociatÍon of SolI Conserrration DÍstricts, Bismarck, NDi
sarah ReS.nhfrrer, ND Department of àgriculture, Bismarctc, NDi and
Dave Rustebakke, ND Farn Bureau, Blsnarckr ND. llenbers of the
advisotT coDr¡tttee aLso advertlsed the exlstence of the progran in
their res¡lectfve assocr.atlon and âgency pubricatfons. rncruded
rith thfs rePort, are exceqPts f¡onr some of these publl.cations with
descriptÍons of the Drought Disaster program.

rn esÈablishing the nrles for ad¡rinr.sterr.ng the program, the
advÍsory couunÍttee revfewed the nrles used by south Dakota in theÍr
Drought Dlsaster Livestock water
Dakota,s rules provided the basis
The South Dakota program rras

ÀssÍstance prograna. South

for the North Dakota plogran.
active Ín l98B-f990 and was

administered by staff of the south Dakota Department of water and
Naturar Resources. under the south Dakota progran rivestock
producers hrere able t,o obtain 50 percent cost-sharing up to s3r5oo
with mosÈ costs of the project eligible for cost-share.
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The rules estabrished for the North Dakota program str.purated
that the producer had to be denied assistance by the Federal
Àgricultural stabirization and conservation service (Àscs) and
defÍned ertgibre costs. Non-eriglbre costs incruded those for
removabre iter¡s such ås pumps, sàock tanks, and eléctricar
equipnent as well as easements and hookup fees. The program went
into effect on July r, r991, and applieations began arriving arnost
ÍmmedÍately.

lhe advisory cornnittee deveroped fnterim rules which were
followed fron the prograrl's co¡nmencement untll the fl.nal rules rere
approved by the state lfater comml.sslon. The Lnterl.m nrree hrere
nodifÍed after hearings rere held and concerns were raised that
some producers did not know of the progra!¡'s existence until after
they had developed a water supply. The ¡nodifled interl¡¡ n¡res
allored any proJect started or conpleted after July r, 199r and
before January r, Lggz to be erlg!.bre for cost-sharr.ng ae rong as
other crl'terl-a ïêre met. These interín n¡les wer€ approved by the
state Ilater co¡rnission and becane the rules of the Drought Disaster
Program on ÀugusL 22, 1991.

During the course of the program, some probrens surfaced. The
state l{ater co¡nmÍssÍon received several conplaints about the prior
approvar requirement after January !, Lggz. rn some cases, a well
drirler informed the farmer about the progra¡n while drilJ.ing was
underway. Àlso, there was a rumor of double billing occurring.



This is where a contractor sends the Partl,cipant two bflls, one to

be paid to the contracÈor and a second one to be submltted to the

State Ilater Commissl.on for cost-sharing. State Tfater Commission

Iegal councLl recommended development of an affidavit of actual

expenses Co be signed by the applLcant to stoP such acÈivity.

Blank affldavits were then incùuded with proJect aPProval letters.

. ÀII available funds of the Drought Disaster program have been

allocated as of March 18, L992. lnelve applications have arrived

since that date and the applicants were sent a letter informing

then thât all funds have been allocated. These applications have

been placed on hold Ln tbe event additLonal funds become availabLe.

To date, there have also been 16 addttLonal inqulries lnto the

program sínce funds were conpletely allocatedi the inquirers'

nanes, addresses, and phone nr¡mbers were placed on a waiting list
by date of contact.

Ti¡re spent by the State llater Com¡rissÍon Staff to develop and

irnplenent the Drought Disaster ptogram ras paid out of the State

Ifater Co¡nmission operating expenses wÍth the entire S250r000 from

the Resources Trust Fund used for participant cornPensation. Às a

result, the total cost of the Program so far, is 5273 1225.
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Name Tltle
Cary Backstrand, Chief Regulatory Section
Dwight Cornfort, Program Àd¡ninistrator
Raymond O1lger, Reg. SectLon Technicl.an
Llnda l{eJ.spfenning, Env. Scl., PJ.anning Sect.

TotaI

Hours Cost

70
968
160
240

1r438

s 1,890
15, 125

1, 960
4.350

ç23r225

ÀE of ltay { , 1992, there yrere 141 applLcatlons approved by the

State Engineer. À total of 176 applicatÍons were reviewed, this
includes the 12 applications we have on hold but not the 16

Ínquiries on the waitÍng lÍst. À state status nap with the

proJects fn each county Ís attached to this report. The followJ,ng

Il.st, of proJects h'ere approved for funding:

Ifells on Fanrstead
wtth Pipelines

Wells in Pasture
with PLpellnes

Pipelines
Rural Water SyÊten
Ifells and Dugouts
Dugouts
Sprlng Develo¡mentr

ProJects TtLthdrawn
ProJects Denied
Àpplicatl.ons on Hold

(due to Lack of Funds)

36
1?
23
2t
L2

3
3

22
4

141

The following lLst of proJects were Dot funded:

15
I

L2
35

One reason there are so màny farmstead projects is that the ÀSCS

program denies projects located within f/E-mite of a farmstead.

The ÀSCS program does not allow farmstead wells because the nraJor

PurPose of their program is to protnote fmproved range (pasture)

management PractÍces.

The State llater Commission program filled a gap by providing
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farrnstead water for many livestock producers. However, the
farrnstead well also provides $ater to the house and for other

Purposesr and, therefore, Ls only partially used for livestock
watering. Our records show that 66 projects also served households
as well aa livestock. sÍnce the progra¡n intent was to provlde
nater for'livestock, it nay have been advÍsable to.only allow a

Percentage of the total cost of farmstead wells or pasture wel.J.s

uith plpellnes to farnsteads, to be erigible for cost-share.

The State Engineer has directed that 20 percent of the completed
proJects be Ínspected. so far, 10 proJects have been inspecÈed

with more proJects scheduled for !.nspectfon. Àll 10 inspected
proJects were functLonlng as expected. The State tfater Co¡unl.ssion

staff have learned that Ln one other case, a well nas not developed

after assl.stance for drilling and casing costs ras received. This
sf.tuation is being investigated sfnce the purpose of the progran
Ls to provide emergency drought relLef.
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TO:

FROM:

DATE:

Davirl . Sprynczynetyk
State Engineer

Julle . Krenz Ð¿^Àssistant Àttofney General

Àpril 6, L99Z Orôer in
Water Resource District 

-Dtay 20 , 1992

Fot Your lnf.
9;ait A fie¡,!y

Êesprn,l Di:ectiy

Codnrerris ?

L3l's D¡scuss

PÊlurn lo Statr En¡.
?irr

RE

On Àpril 6, 1992, the Federal Distr ict Court in Fargolssued a memorandum and order regard,ing a motLon made bythe United States for sunmary t, a motlon nade bySargent
motlon

judgrmen
DistricCounty lfater Resource c to dis¡nissr and amade by Moore EngineerJ,ng for sunünary 1nv

state

Sargent County
ain the reguired

conductl.ng worksloughs. Moore
because it r.ras

ect.
rn order for tþ. government to have jurisdiction overthese sloughs, ir must show that tr¡é -colntr aisãr¡ãigãå'"pollutant into waters of the united statãi ¡v sidecastingexcavated mareriar into rhese sJ.oughs. The únited s¿;i¿=clai.med that it- had jurisdiction-unáer-trr" clean waiÀrÀct over the 

_ 
sloughs under both an adjacent ,ètrãnã"theory and an isolated wetlands theory.

Adjacent wetrands ere wetrands separated frorn othersraters of the united states by ¡aan-made dikes orbarriers, natural river berms, beaêh dunes, or the likeor are wetlands bordering, contiguous, oi neighboring



hraters ot the united states. Íhe cou¡t held that thesloughs vrere not adjacent wetlands
The court did find, howevjurisdiction under lf¡e Íso
¡ples adopted to implernentthat waters of the uiite¿ ssuch as sloughs ,rthe use.whÍch coul.ô ãffect interstcourt stated that these three sloughs provide habitat tomigratory birds and that the sroulrrs -could ¡J-use¿- byinterstate rravelers toi iecreari-J;li- pur¡roses.

even if the government hasa ggrmit is noÈ required ifr fill material is- for theainage ditch. The issue incountíes work on the drainwhether it was neur worktenance requires that thethe drain remain the sane.ori.ginal condltion of thetl¡e county, remains a genuinethe court defined origlnal asrhe drain as ir was origfnãfiiconst¡ucted prus any improvements made tã any segments ofthe dltch p-rlo¡ ro rhä clean -w.Ëãi- r-cì's Jurlsdlctlonover ¡retrands in 1925. This is i*p"riãnr ¡õcauiJ-iùèr"epræars ro have Þeen work done oD Ëtè 
-ãiJiã-Èãt"ã"ri"ir,"

ti-: tàe. originar drain was completed and prior to thework at issue in the l9g0s. Þrãeãpeni"g o;-w-iaenrng ofthe drain prior to 19zs wourd-be-liâ-Ët.ndard thar rhecourt woutd alrour as nor requiring ã l"rrri-ãã ãË-Li"gmaintenance.

tO a nrryn¡¡^ L-.!.
the purpose bringing an area of
prev use to which it was notcour 1.f#3.t; ,.ll:

tes argrued that
raÈher than itscus of the ccurt's inquiry.

urpose was to maintain thef the accivity and not its

The federal rules of procedure arlow a party to move forsurn¡nary judgrment wheñ the party beliávãs there is -no
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genul.ne issue of material fact and that that party is
entitled to prevail as e matter of law. À notion to
dismiss attacks the ection on the basis of lnsufficiency
of the pleading, of process, veDue, etc. The motion to
dismiss by the county in this case was made on the basis
that the case should be dlsmissed because the government
did not have jurisdiciton over these wetlands.

lfhe court found that Moore Englneering diê not exercise
sufficient responsibility for or control over the work to
be liabl.e and granted Moore's and the staters motion for
surrrnary judgrment on líability. The court dÍd not grant
the federal governmentrs motion for summary judgment
because tt found there $rere genuine issues of material
fact with regard to whether or not the county only
malntained the drain or whether the changes in the
sloughs were caused, by something other than the county's
action such es the drought. The court did not grant
Sargent Countyrs and the staters motion to dlsmiss
because iÈ found the federal government had jurisdiction
over the wetLands pursuant to the isolated wetlands
provisÍons of the C1ean l{ater Àct.

À pretrial conference üras held Frlday, May 8, 1992 in
Fargo. Àt that conference, Sargent County asked Èl¡e
cou¡t to reconsider the portion of, Íts declsion which
held that Lsolated wetlands ürere subJect to Clean water
Àct jurlsdiction. Sargent County asked for the
reconsideratlon in llght of a 7th Circult declsion
declded Àpril 20, 1992 whlch held the opposite of tl¡e
court i.e. that the Cl.ean t{ater Àctrs jurisdiction does
not extend to fsoLated wetlands. If, the court accepts
the position of the 7th Circuit, the court could grant
Sargent Countyrs rnotion to dismLss.

The cot¡rt agreed to reconsider its decision when the 7th
CLrcuit declslon is. flnal. fhe court sald if it
reconsiders its ¡¡osition on isolated wetlands, it would
also reconsider its position on adjacent wetlands. the
United SÈates }¡as until June 4, 1992 to decide whether it
will appeal the 7th Circuit decision to the United States
Supreme Court, reguest a rehearing at the ?th Circuit, or
not pursue the case further. We should know soon after
June 4th whether the court is going to reconsider its
Àpril 6, 1992 decision. If the court i,oes not reconsider
its opinion or if it does reconsider its opinion and
stÍÌI finds that the wetlands invoLved are subject to
Clean Water Àct jurisdiction, the trial will probably be
set for next fall.
ah
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